
At Elliot's. 

It. J. HICKS. 

I u.-.-.l Eatate, Farm LooOS^nd 

Insurance 
Tmxps 11<.t iuicl property 

Ml'tT lot' non-i^i-

lent-i. 

Ollice in rear rooms of Kank of Miibank In 

n. hicks,x 

VETERINARY S %  

Will b© pleased to 

and attend calls da_ 

at reasonable rates, 

liMint 

Sucli as only Santa, Clans himself can gather from the gieat 
markets of the world. This is a Special invoice for the Close Times. 
While the goods are the Latest and Choicest the Prices are in Reach 
of All. The little ones can all be happy for a very small investment. 
The list is too Long and the assortment too Varied to print in this ad, 
but whatever you want, to please the little ones, in new and unique 
toys or in the more Practical presents for the G-rown Up Children, 
lor mama, papa, sister, brother, best friend or sweetheart, you can 
be supplied from the 

Great Christmas Stock, at 

ELLIOTS. 

G. M. CLARK 
A! 

Estate and Loan % 
Sells and Buys Land. 
Pays Taxes for Non-Kesidentss. 

Moivy to Lean 011 Approved Security. 

Abstracts of Title of all Lands and Town Lots iu&ar 

Correspondence Solicited, 
Office one door South of Farmer's Bank, Mfcuikg 

They Must Go 
IIKVIM'O 

December 25, 1894. 

Our worthy agent Mr. Hoffman, took 
the east bound train on Monday to spend 
Christinas with his parents. Mr Baker 
Ct Mnrrietta has charge of the station 
duriug Mr. Hoffman's absence. 

Mr. (Jhas. Culbertson of Brookings 
i>s spending tlin holidays with his cousin 
Mrs. .1. T. Tidhall of this city. 

Mr. R. E. Jones has gone to Min 
neapolis to receive medical aid. 

Tim revival meetings at the German 
church closed la-it Friday . 

Revillo can now boast ot two first class 
batcher shops with J.i'J't Mayers uad 
Ueo. Friday as proprietors. 

Fred St. John and brother Elias of 
Clear Lake passed through here on Sat
urday on 'heir way to Belltugham. 

The Hevillo Cornet hand has reorganiz
ed. We wish them success in this under -
Inking. 

The Christmas tree at Itevillo was ft 
grand success and every on® • present 
enjoved a pleasant evening. 

Dr. (iatntnel o{ Madison was in town 
('lirj&tmas eve. 

Airs. off is still op the eick list. 

HICiSTC!%e. 

December *•*), 1894 

Rantn Onus ba« made his appearance 
and disappeared a i/ain and everyone 
Bfenis happy. The exercises and trees 
were a giand sucoess in all th" churches. 

Rev. ,1. N.oiUaip was preauuteU with a 
Bet of silver knives, forks and carving 
JWt. 

Itev. Win. Fntz a silver cake basket 

D. E. Green and party came near bav-
Ijtg a serious run-» way last Monday eve
ning. The horses took flight hint got 
away from the carriage without injuring 
liny of its occupants. The horses were 
found the n*xt morn ins on the ice qui:e 
fctiff 

jSchool has closed and will open up 
ngniu on Wednesday morning, Jan, 2. 

Yourc » lefapondent lias not been as
leep uor idle but, "i'l not neglect the 
ttympathizing public any longer. 

flliss Jennie H ill, of St. Paul,ciMUe to 
the homo in Bin Stone township last 
week upon the decease of her mother 

Wiujklmimc. 

2. It is uneonstitiotial to force a sale 
ot private property to the government, 
and it would bankrupt the country if 
the prices demanded by th** companies 
should be paid. 

3. The large number of iinployes 
under the pa>ronage of the government 
will constitute a perpetual menace. 

4. The diversified interest ot the 
states are so diilicult to satislv and the 
sacredness of states rights very hard 
to reconcile with fedeaf right, 
make it almost, imposs l>!' to enact a 
law satisfactory to ai 

In answer to the fou>- j ' ong above 
mentioned, continue i-'n^itl uider, 
I would say that tic : > 'enipt in 
that direction shou o :••••s'ricted to 
the following general u;r i>: 

First: A law ma* at a .y wine be pass
ed by conirress providing ihat railroad 
franchises be driven only for a time limit 
and niter that, the entire railroad prop
erty becomes government pioperty 

Second: It shall be lawful to buy rail
road property in the hands ot a receiver 
at reasonable price, private competition 
not to be excluded. 

Third: There should be the strictest 
civil service r ile to govern all appoint
ments irooi the lowest to the highest 
officials. 

A law bnsed upon the above gecera 
suggestions will work very slow and 
effect a gradual change from private to 
government ownership, such legislation 
could not therefore ho considered revol
utionary and the government enterprise 
will not be of such magnitude, Ihat the 
uniou should not be able to cope with ; 
there is no violation ot the constitution 
and no stop to private enterprise. 

Finally it will work politically better, 
, wherever railroad patronage is changed 
to civil service patronage. It remains 

jqnlv to answer No. 4, regarding the 
; state's rights. Every one knows that 

Europe consists of nj:.ny countries abso-
j Intely independent from each other—cer-
! tainly more so than the states—and yet 
' the diversity of interest of each country 
, in Europe did not prevent the adoption 
of cei tain plans for government control of 
railroad broperiv; whv should the states 

such an misurmountable obstacle. 

^•vcrniueiu C*Htral «f ISallroxtd*. 

Fargo Argus; In an article on this 
question J. Frcidlander seems to confuse 
government control of railroads with j 
goveiriment,ownership. Republicans fav- ; 
or control. They have not to any gen-| 
era! extent declared either for or against J 
ownership. The interstate commerce j 
q »minies';on his made a pat tit. 1 invest-} 
l/alion and partial report on the ques-' 
tion, bXit does not pretend to have v$ri-
fiaii U e figures presented. It is a ques
tion under consideration. Socialism 
woulu plno- tho ownership in the hands 
of the government by condemnation 
qr even conliM'fition, hut republicans see 
KUinv d'fficultiea In the wa.V. 

Among the d :fRcu!nes Mr. Freidlander 
slates the following: 

1. The largte amount of mileage and „ 
the different nVr t-

'jll 

"" THAT BOY JIM. 

He wag the "devil," thav toy Jim. 
Couldn't do anything goou with hira. 
Bough and ragged, fur mischief ripe. 
Running erranda, distributing type, 
Pelting the nei^'ibors on their heads 
With orund new 'furniture," "slugs" and 

"leads," 
Prom early morning to evening dim. 
He was the "devil," that boy Jim! 

Editor whaled him—all no goodl 
Head us hard as a stick of wood. 
Just burst out in a loud "Hooray!" 
And went right on don't earn way. 
But (.ru e—when the train was passing by, 
And tin? editor's child on the track—oh, my? 
Jim. he rushed with his same don't care 
Bight in front of the engine there! 

Child w aa saved, but where was .Tim? 
With flam in# lanterns they looked for him, 
While the people trembled and held their 

breath— 
"Under thr> engine, crushed to death!" 
There, in the dust and grime he lay— 
Jim! * * * He had given his life away! 
Not much need of their tears for hira. 
"He was an angel, that l»oy, Jim I" 

—Prank L. Stanton in Atlanta Constitution. 

The Triumph of Protection. 

No other feature of the mighty vic
tory for protection will carry such dis
may to British free trade plotters against 
American industry as the defeat of 
William London Wilson. The northern 
states and a vast multitude of southern 
voters have proved the falsity of Wil
son's impudent statement at the ban
quet in his honor 1-y British free 
traders that the Democratic tariff bill 
"marks the first and most difficult step 
in the revolution which will go forward 
from this time by its own impetus." 
There has been a revolution, but it is 
exactly tho reverse of the revolution 
foretold by Wilson. His constituents 
have rejected him by n deeisivo major
ity. Of 11 Democrats who helped to 
frame the Wilson bill in the commit
tee of ways and means only three have 
been re-ele ted, while of the six Repub
licans who steadily opposed the detesta
ble measure five go back to the house of 
representatives, and the other is pro
moted to the senate. Tho Democratic 
majority in tho house which passed the 
bill is overthrown by a popular uprising 
unexampled iu the history of the Re
publican party, and the Republicans 
now seem assured of a majority in both 
branches of congress.—Now York Press. 
• «. - r" 

WEBSTKIi'S 
ixtHRAA | 

, I H C ? W X A I I Y %  
«• c 
<K 

We are closing out our «tock of 

Ladies Cloaks and Jacket 
and are selling them at one half price. We are offi 

you a splendid opportunity to purchase anything 

in this line that you may need. 

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING 
of whieli we have too large a stock, will also bo sol* 

lialf price in order to secure cash. We are making 

a particular reduction on Overcoats. 

FLANNEL GOODS. 
Dress and Shirt Flannels of fine quality and patterns at i 

UN3333RWEAR, 
Both Ladies' and Gentleman's, at bottom figures. Our si 

of 

Boots and Slices 
must be closed out regardless of covt. GROCERll^ 

are selling cheaper than ever, because of the hard tv. 

which everybody feels. 

We will pay IS to 20 cents per pound fortsood toilt 

ERLANDSON & JOHNSO 

Entirety N-
Atreast of t:>, r,mf 
A Grand t Jurat, 

vrrv.vf)}' r*f fjif5 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

A cream of 
Highest of all 
— 1 Aite»t United Stttten 

tartar baking powder; 
in leavening strength 1 

Government Food 

the immense properly 
companies, costing billions of dollars, 
which could not be tal-en up by ihe 
I'nited States without approaching rev-
Slntion. 

Koyal Baking: Powder Co., 

100 Wall St.. N. V. 

d of flie S 
,, T*. S*. <.«n'c p.inc. $ 
;i i g C.n ee.tJel f 

U lt.< l iUitl «• 
ef J.uriy a.: ^ 
h < " '  i - i  ) l s < J j  

 ̂ >'* • e ' v ecm. *! 
r> <M Ii«d . y every % 
h a o i- 'ij t-ria'cn-
* vui < r' ® !'fw>!a, v 
8i:d " her Jm 'imtj- t 
toi« i!111 <i -1 xviiii- r 

A Ci>!!cro P-Tplilor t i.i ! it«;n: " IV: j? § 
'  ea«a v.Itli the c* o fnli <ho ^ 
* word f it* rcivM'cy o£ r 
"'.Jon, [>:• i- <iC«J<.«!u Ju Iihu- ^ 
'"ithi.T prciiciici"!f :• tcruo yet 
' «"i!u:ji'-o!ienniv:» I lii.'i inj'iits of faeisi, 
'am! fir rtrae' v-o t•<? a wn kinif 

" tr.nr '  W: !>•-*«,'.nf< rjra^i.>Bal* 
"t-seelj / i.i'.-.t • •. !.• <. 

The Cn" r.rcri i*f/ v'horH.y. J 

v Hon. TV ,V P *•'••* '*•" < " -t'o X". f.. 
5 S'li-reni. .-.ir ,vfi c " • '!V: rr in hiriiii 
'» 1 'lc i iiiiiry II r i «?rf.*e"»t C 
C 1 colriinend j; I-k;!! i; , .»• • », .  frka'ul-
% ard luitlo.U; 

< " V ' avin~ of 1?, /vv» •> f<«r n 
^ your will ] rmiile iu«hi* than ei.nu> h iim.u'v 

t«i I'ltn-hino :v CO] y of ti c J<iUtviia;i<;uai. 
C"a ̂ '4 ;;;r«>rd lo bo vi.i:ouS I.'.* 

G. & C. J\TKI<XTA:>r CO., ~i!h:inju rs, 
t'priiigGcld, Trass., Z\ S. A. 

i>o not buy cli flip :< iir.jjii <>f,•<!.<•.int edit long. 
«"iWWAW, » .. I 

WOOD BRO 
Headquarters For 

Hardware, Lnmbe^andFarm Maci 
Host GASOLINE and COAL COOKING *nd 
HEATING STOVKS. 

H itrli.-St Knwle of FARM TOOLS of all kindf. „ 

i lie celebrated DKKRK, J. I. CASK, and WEIB 

(xaiipr and Sulky Plows. 

famous.)OH N 1) K K R K Walking Plows. 
LIMK CKMKNT BRICK, ete. 

NO TIME LIKE 
THE PRESE 

If you want a 

No. 1 Harness 
, c . Call 
L yon want 

Horse Blankets 
If you want Ctt l lj Wf3 are 0([criUK our cn 

j Flush or Pur 
i Robes 
:n Ca" ni nTUltin I 

Seigh Bells 
Call 

I Jt you want 

Whips 
Call on 

G- A. BLBHN. 

The Largest Stoek of Har
ness Blankets, Rol)t,s, cte in 

"rL lty at a Very L<nv 

A. KELRN. 

MCU'H, Hoys and (1ii^re 

CLOTHING 
Dress Goo 
And in,fact, all 
GOODS at Cost Pnce 

below. 

We can give you great l,af 

gains in the above linen. 

Come and see for y(,urse 

Mittelstaedt Brtfi 


